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Dates for your diary
17th October– PECS training– a 5 week
course starting at Warstones Primary
School
18th October– Friends of Broadmeadow
meeting 10am
20th October– school breaks up
30th October– school closure, training day
31st October– school re-opens
6th December– Christmas Fayre
20th December– school breaks up
2nd January– school closure, training day
3rd January– school re-opens

Star of the week
Each Friday afternoon we hold an
assembly where children’s hard work
and achievements are celebrated.
Winners this week are:
Butterflies: Austin
Ladybirds: Jenny
Caterpillars: Marvell and Mikaela
Dragonflies: Jeremiah
Hedgehogs: Precious, Nishaan and
Sophia
Sparrows: Ruby
Assembly helper was: Sophia

Attendance
Well done to Dragonflies class. They are
our class of the week with 98.5%
attendance .

Cook’s Corner
The school menu will be serving from
the Week 1 menu next week
NEWS

REMINDERS
Please ensure that all of your child’s
clothing is clearly labelled– especially
uniform as this is causing issues in some
classes.
MONDAY is the deadline for school
photos to be ordered through the
school office. Envelopes need to be in
first thing, or you can order on-line at
www.htempest.co.uk
We only have one week left of this half
term– doesn't time fly? We will break up
next Friday 20th October.
Children return to school on Tuesday
31st October.

01902 558330

We would like to introduce a PE kit to our
school uniform requirements to give children more opportunities to practise their
dressing skills in school.
Please could you help us by providing a
plain white T-shirt and nave or black PE
shorts for your child.
PLEASE DO NOT SEND PUMPS OR PLIMSOLLS
Thank you everyone for your support in collecting your children quickly last week. The
fault was caused by a sub-station which was
repaired over the weekend.
We were sad to say goodbye to Owen this
week and wish him well in his new school.
Libby our admin apprentice said goodbye to
us today– we all wish her well in her future
career.
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